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Sewing Machine
WITH

" Rotary Motloa aad Ball Bcarlags, '

CasyHanniflg. Quiet, Rapid,
antf Durable. rs"

Purchasers sayt L

" runs as light as a feather." iMi
" Great improvement Over anything

" It turns drudgery intojt pastime."
I ne magic Silent sewer. ' ; " ;

. AO sizes and styles of sewing ma-dun- es

for Cloth and Leather.

i JThe be9t machine, on eart- h-
see it before you buy. r

s ONEIDA STORE CO!

J. M, Haves, Agent. - .
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'A ! Word of Information for tJie Headers of if,
, This : I'ftpcr ..-V1-

' '"7: 7-- .

the Most Accurate and Complete In
dex of the requirements of Fashion
and medium ' pf Household ' and
SocialLu information. The .high
Literary character pf the publication
is typified in this issue by a number
of features of marked excellence.
The first of a series of six papers 'on
The Development of a Boy," by Mrs
Alice Meynell, treats in a delightful
way dearly evidences of consciouj- -

nesa. An .Extraordinary - Jjegacy,
by Anna Robeson Brown, and
Bachelor of Arts, by Jeanie Drake,
two clever short stories; - have
charming holiday, flavor. ; College
News, a new department conducted
by Carojyn Halstcd (Vassar), con
tains a comprehensive' description
of Winter Pastimes at the Women'i
College. A hew series of Kinder
garten papers, by Sara Miller Kirby
is begun in this number,'1 the ''.in-

troductory article consisting o sug
tions on Home Work and pky
January. The chapter on The Cul
tivation.of The Voice, by Eleanor
Georgen, deals with flexibality ;of
tone. A Watch-Nig- ht Entertain
ment will provide material for
unique house party. The House
hold topics Linen : Its Care and
Preservation, Some Scotch Dishes,
and Delicious Small Cake with the
matters discussed in the correspon
dence of the . department, form
group of subjects of particular home
interest.';, Tjie ; Article on Church
Banners, by Emma Haywood, and
and those on the Holiday Display
and Holiday Books are as valuable
as timely ; and the regular depart
ments are of the U3ual high ordor of
merit-- "Published by The But
tericlc Publishing Co., 7 to 17 West
thirteenth street, New York, at
$1.00 a Year, or 15 Cent3 per Conv,

Another of Jim Young's soldiers
was nmea at wacon, ua., Thursday,
James Ellis,nf- - company I, shot
and killed Robert Thomas; of the
same company, while the regiment
was holding dress parade, and then
fled. He was soon captured, hand
cuffed, and is now safe in the guard
house, and will be tried for his life
by court martial. The cause of lb
shooting was a financial affain

.
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There-ar- e few men more wid
awake and enterprising than T A,
Albright & Co , who spare no iins
to scure the best of everything in
their line tor their many customers,
They now have tho valuable agency
tor lit. King s &ew Discovery, tpi
Consumption, Couchs and Colds.
This is thewonderful remedy that
is producing such a furor all over
the country by its many 'startling
cures, it absolutely cures Asthma.
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and a! lance
tions of tho Throat, Chest and
Lungs, a Coll at above, drug store
and get a trial bottle free or a regular
size tcr 60 cente and 11,00. Guar
anteed to cure Of price refunded.

The Farmers' Alliance has filed a
petition with the railway commis
sion for the reduction of the mini
mum car jrwd of conrnercial. ferti-

lizers to ten tons. , . ' ;

A cough is not like a fever. It
does not have to run a certain
cjurse. . Cure it quickly and effec
tually with One Minute Cough Cure,
the bejt remedy for all ages and for
the most severe cases. We recom
mend it because. it's good. J. C
Simmons, the druggist. . ;

Charley Scott, a private in com
pany I third N. C. regiment was
shot in the temple by. another ne-

gro at a houBe of ill fame at Macon,
Ga., Wednesday night of lasf week,
Ho .will die from the wound. - .

Ilood'o EHlo
Are orebared from N&v

- tare's mild laxatives, and
while eentle are reliable
and efficient : .They

Hcucotlio Liver

and Constipation,. Sold
everywhere, asc. per box.

Every farmer who wHl bring his tobacco to the Farmers' Ware-- " S"

sponsible for all the trouble and riot
at Wilmington. He said the ne
groes who voted for Russell had a
share of the responsibility too. - He
made the statement that upon news
of the trouble at "Wilmington a
committee of Raleigh negroes called

on Gov. Russell and begged him to
protect the helpless, but the govern-

or said he was powerless. Leak

says he then personally went to see
a leading Democrat of Raleigh, who

wired friends in Wilmington to pro-

tect helpless negroes and thus eared
lives. 1

miJ
' Two Painted QaetloV Anawered,

What is "the use of making a bet
ter article than your competitor if
yon can not get a better price for it ?

Ans. As there is no dirterenco in
the price the publio will buy only
the better, so that while our profits
may be smaller on a single sale they
will be greater in the aegregata

How can yotf get the publiclo
know your make is the best ? - t

If both articles are brought prom
inently before the public will very
quickly pass judgment on them and
use only the better one. i ?. . ;

this explains the large sale on
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy. The
people havedeen using it for years
and have, found that it can always
be depended upon.- - J hey may oc-

casionally take up with some fash-

ionable novelty, put forth with ex
aggerated claims, but are certain to
return to the only remedy that they
know to be reliable, and for coughs,- -

colds and croup 'there is not
ing equal " to i Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For sale by. all
d ruggists. 7, ; ; .;. i' ll7".

' " '
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For three quarters of a century

efforts have been made to procure

a portrait of Nathaniel .Macon: At!
last these are successful, and W. G.
Randall, a well known young artist
of this State, has secured a picture.
From this he has made a portrait in
oil. . An engraving has also been
made. The 4 picture., represents
Macun in a coat of blue broadcloth,
in the costume of about 1815. J The
massive head is entirely bald on top
and on a line with the top of the
ears.- - iThe eyes are piercing. The
face is a remarkable one. . : 4
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. nnckleii'a Arnica Salre.
THE BEST SALVE in the world

for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum,; Fever Sores, , Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,
and all Skin Eruptions, 'and posi-
tively cures Piles, or - no- - pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction of ..poney - re-

funded. 'Price 25 -- imtB per box
For sale by T.. A; Albright &. Co.- -
druggists. '..".- - , v,;?- ji

VVilmihcton Messenirer 17: Fouro o- - g

thousand and forty-eig- ht dollars
worth of revenue stamps appear
upon,a deed of indenture placed in
the register: of deeds office yester
day- .- It is a deed of five Toads to
the Atlantic Coast' Line of South
Carolina, and was turned over yes
terday for proper registration in this
county. . ; .';

'
.

RiGHMOHDi VaVr Jine lOr-iSO-

Goose Grease Liniment Co., ;
. .Greensboro, JS. C.

Dear Sir : Borne time ago you
sent me one dozen bottles ot Goose
Grease Liniment to be used in our
stable amongst our horses, and we
bez to state that we have used this
exclusively' since receiving it, and
would state fiankiy that we have
never had anything that gave us as
good satisfaction. . We have used it
on Cuts. Bruises,' Sore Necks,
Scratches and nearly every disease

horse can have and it has worked
charms. We need more at once. Please
let me know if you have it put up in
any larger bottles or any. larger
packages than the ones sent ns and
bo prices. T - Yours truly,?. "r

6TAHDAHD UIL UOMAPAMV.
... , , v h T. C. WeaL

The committees from the legis

lature which have been examining
the State Treasurer's and Auditor's I

books found them correct i

WamM-Tniatvoi- thr aad actlra eo--

Hemen aaS ladlaa to Umrol for a raepooefble
lUlillahed aonaa la Sort. Carolina. MonU- -

ana expeoaee. raitiau auaay
renee. Hocioaa rinnonma aiaojiiea

encelope. Tbe Dominion UMnpao), iMpt.Jt
Oblexo- - , -t - t

DeWitt'a Witch Haxel 81 ve
Caraa FlWa. Scalaa. Watai -

Treasury of the U. S. and the emp
ty cutlers of that beggarly csrpora
tion."
:f Senator ' Berry; has offered ; an
amendment to the Nicaragua Canal

bill, providing for direct appropria
tion of money to construct the canal
instead of guaranteeing interest- -

bearir.g bonds, and to limit the cost

to $115,000,000, and stated' that
Senator Morgan was willing to ac-

cept the amendment so far as it re-

lated to appropriating money in
stead of Issuing bonds. Senator
Rawlins lids offered an amendment
to the bill providing that the act
shall not go into effect until. the U.

S. secures by treaty the light to
fortify anJ garrison the canal, (o

send armed vessels and munitions of
war through it in time of war, and
to close it against any other nation
with which Ihe U. 8. may be - at
war.

Judge Battle Cheered.
ClwrloturObaerver. Dee. ttln.

The joy of the people of North
Carolina in the .Democratic victory
of the 8lh of November is con

tinuous. There is evidence of this
in the numerous celebrations of it
which have been held in the State.

There was quite remarkable proof of
it in Charlotte yesterday in the feet

that as Judge Dossey Battle entered
the court house, to open his Ant
court here, the people took oh? their
hats and cheered him. It is doubt-

ful if there was ever a similar dem
onstration in the State before.

Again last night, as Judge .Battle
entered the opera house, he was ap-

plauded. Both have been very
gratifying to him, as an individual
and as a Democrat.

His charge to tie grand jury was,

in part, as follower"
:

When our system of government
and courts were in" their infancy it
was necessary that grand juries
should be instructed at length with
regard to their peculiar duties, but
such elaboration is not necessary

now. The criminal law of the land
is fairly familiar to us all now. It
is well, however, to impress on the
gr.ri'1 juries oi onr country wnat a
high and holy trust theirs is, and
how the welfare of the community
and personal security and property
rights are secured and safeguarded
when their duty is rightly and
rigidly performed.

Our constitution declares that
the criminal can only be made to
answer for his crimo upon indict
ment, presentment, or impeach
ment. You must sturt the machin
ery provoked by tho law, otherwise
the guilty may go unpunished.

"There is no more solemn oath
than the one you have taken. You
shall diligently inquire, and earn
eitlv and honestly look into and
seek a Tier all such matters as shall
be given you in charge, and true
presentment make, of our find
ings.

"Envy, hatred and malice find no

abiding place in the grand jury
room. You cannot use your posi

tion to- - punish enemies or avenge
grudges. You should not be ac-

tuated by fear, favor, affection, re
ward or hope of reward; lou are
too thoroughly impartial. You see

the sat, not the aetor j the sin, not
thesinnct r'and. you cannot com

promise with yourunderstanding.
"Our jurisprudence is the- - perfec

tion of human reason up .to date.
The jury system was the achieve-

ment of our Anglo-Saxo- n forefathers,

who 'had the will to do and to dare.'
Magna Charts declares that 'no
freeman shall be taken or imprison
ed, unless by the lawful judgment

his peers, or by the law of the
land. From this is derived the pro- -

Vision in the constitution of the Un
ited States : 'That no person shall
be deprived of life, liberty or prop
erty without due process cf law.'
Show thst yon are - true sons of
Worthy ancestors, so that ire may
preserve for onr children, in all their
puiity and force, the rights wrested

from kings by oor valorous Anglo-Saxo- n

aires."
Of tho wrongs to women he said :

"The' chivalry of our Stale has
thrown many safeguardsjtro'und our
women, and the law, desiring to
piofcct fiem njpinrt the baser ele-

ment
C

of mankind, has made slan-- 1
tier and seduction, grave otTetwi

w.oman'e character is l:ke a pane
glass, even a brr .th may a.lV

it." y ,
ly

Inicsp. ctto c nelly to animals
be arid: "Find me a roan who Is

cud to ht animals, and I w'H

show you a man who 's cruel to the
human speciev In. olden t:m'v
butchers were not allowed to 'sit on
jur'.e j because of their fondness for

blood."
AT the members of the bar w ere

present to hear the charge, which
was "4iened to attentively and en--

jpycj by the jury, hwyert and
spcc'aldr. It was one of the most
interesting and instructive charges
ever deliver. d tj a Mrcklenbuii

i ..',.. . . . "
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From Our Beular tXrtTeatKfftOetit.

Washington, D. C, Dec 16, '98.

Senator Vest made a spirited at
tack on the evils of the present pen
sion system, saying that the gov
ernment had fallen into "a most in
quitous expenditure by its ill-a-d

vised legislation and through polit
ical influence," and was now act
ingmnr Bortuf tselitlcalneeldBnt iw--

surance company. He declared

that he did not wish to deprive
sinele honest applicant- - of his pea
sion, but he did wish to have the
abuses stopped. Hfr said that al-

though Illinois had furnished 65,

000 more soldiers for the civil war
than Indiana did that the pension
payments in Indiana exceeded those
n Ilinos bv ll.500.WO. and

charged that the reason was that In
diana is a privotal state politically
and that it was a notorious fact that
pensions had been granted to almost
every applicant in districts that were

close.
The Lodge Immigration bill --i

thought to have received its death
blow, this week,

: when the House,
by a majority vote declined to take
it from the Speaker's table, where
it has been since it passed the Sen
ate, tarlv in the last session. This
makes twice that the House has re

fused to take the bill up, nnd it is
regarded as very doubtful whether
its friends will make- - another at-

tempt.
Representative DeArmond, of

Mo., had the pleasure of nagging
Czar Reed into makings speech this
week. The incident was started by
Representative Grow, of ra., a re
publican, making a speech attacking
the gag rules the of House. Mr.
DoArmond then took the floor and
charged that Reed had 'compelled
tlie committe on Rules to refrain
from reporting a new set of rules, in
order that the rules of the last
House, supposed to have been
adopted temporarily at last yearV
extra session, might continue in
force. Mr. Reed tried to wriggle
out by being funny. He made the
Hoiiho lniiL-- h nny clown could do
that but he didn't convince, any-

body.
Col. Bryan js in Washington con

ferring with tho democratic leaders
in Congress.

When Boss I'latt was asked
whether anything else besides the
demands of his private business had
influenced Secretary Bliss to resign
tho portfolio of Secretary of the In-

terior, he could hardly keep his face
straight. He didn't answer the
question, in words ; he wasn't ex-

pected to. Bliss was taken into the
Cabinet to head oil demands made
by Piatt, and he has been used- - for
tho snme'purpose at various times
since. So Piatt isn't grieving over
his resig .utioii. Instead, it is alto
gether probablo that Plait has done
his part to push along lLo putty an
noyanccs wuicn navo resulted in
convincing Mr. Bliss that his private
business needs his attention. While

is not likely that the resignation
Mr. T.V.&3 was brought about by

any open rupture, it was probably
the culmination of disss ti (action be
cause of a thousand and one little
things, no one of which Is important
enough to be assigned na Treason
for resignation. It has been .an
open secret in Washington that Mr.
Bliss didn't like his job.- --

Representative Bailey, of Texas,
has made a statement, concerning

attitude towardscn'.-Wheele- r

and three other members of the
Houso who hold commissions in the
volunteer army. II quotes section

of Article 4, of the Constitution.
"That no person holding any office of
under tho U. S. shall be a member

either House during his ', con
tinuance in office" and cites two
eases in which the House decided
members to hare forfeited seats, one

accepting a major's commission
the District of Columbia Militia.

and the other, by becoming Colonel
a volunteer regiment, -- in the

Mexican war. Mr. Bailey thus de-

fines bis own position ; " "I am one
those who believe that it it the

highest duty of every man to obey
the law and to respect the Constitu-
tion; and have little patience with
the week suggestion that a mem! er

Congress shall shrink fruin bis
sworn duty because public senti-
ment would allow a brave and dis-

tinguished
A

man to hold tiro high of
offices, even though it be against the
Constitution of our country."
Another phaae of the same question

now being discus&cl ii the Sen
ate the Constitutional right of
Senators to set re s government or
Presidential Commissioners,

Senctor Turpie never minroa
words when he has anything to say.
He favors the Nicaragua Canal, but
dots not favor letting the Maritime
Canal Co! have anything to do with

construction. In the course of a
shoit apev ih advising the postpone-
ment of action oj the question until
the report of the Commission, sent
over io iavtstisate, is submits i to .

Congress, Mr. Turpie nid that the
object of the Maritime Canal Co.
was not to cut a car.al, but "to
cut a channel of communication at

house, Greensboro, shall have the very highest market price Jor
each and every pile "on the floor of our house. . ,

Wc thank all customers for past favors and patronage andy will :.

appreciate any trade they may favor us with in the future.: ' ':'Sifs':'Si
We also promise that we,' will not neglect" anything that will. en-- !'

able us in getting the highest prices at each and every sale. We ; -- '

expect to buy tobacco more largely this year than ever.' 5Ve ex-- r . .

pect our purchases-t- reach nearly one half million pounds, so :

you sell with us you get the benefit of one more straight out buyer f&(
as we shall confine our purchases entirely to our owq.floor'A We;
invitrevtr farmer who visits our marketto attend otff sales and
they will be convinced of the above statements, and we believe,' af-t-er

seeing for themselves by attending ouf sales from .day to day , --

when on our market, they, will favor us with their trade. -
To those who have never sold with us, .we will say r If yotf will

J

; '
bring us or ship us some of your crop this season, we will prove to J "

:

you that it will be to yourintere'st to patronize us in the fat'rea8't'"---
our efforts to obtain for you the very highest prices; shall not be I'tfii
surpassed by any one on. this Or any other market. '
v Again thanking all for past favors, hoping in the future we may
be favorexl with ydur custom and support, we remain, "' Z.''"' -- Truly your friends, ':'""..--

"; '. ;T.V? f As
:.,---- J. II. WIIITT& CO.' ;V

GRAHAM, N. C, Dec. 22, J 898.

BCBBCIPTION.UASH In ADVAKCBi
On year tl.OO.

J. D. KEtlNODLE, Editor.

tamie editor wlU not b reaponaible tor

tbe Yiewi expreeeed by ooTTaapomUnte.

! ADVERTISING BATES I
' On aquare a lit) 1 tUM for eaoh

For more apace

and longer time, raUie famished an applica-
tion. Local notioea 10 eta. . a Una for ant
inaartlon:tubammrtlnaerttonaleti.a Una.

Tranilent advarUaamanta mutt ba paid (or

la adnuioe.

Christmas Tide.

Before another issue of The
Gleaner Christmas will have come

and we will be in the midst ot the
holidays, and we wish every one
much joy and happiness. Let us
hope that all will observe the festive

occasion in a proper and becoming

manner.
. And now lust a word to our

patrons : It is a good business rule

to settle old scores at least once a

year, and we invite all who owe

The Gleakeb anything on sub-

scription or any other account to
call and settle before the old year
expires and the same will be greatly
appreciated.

Hood Meeting:.

Owing to their being two dates
mentioned for a road meeting, very
law came out last Saturday. How-

ever some of our most substantial
citisens came. It is well, as none of
the speakers were able to get here.

--On the 81st it is hoped to have
speakers present and the people
should make it convenient to be on

hand. The question of more per-

manent highways should concern
every good citizen.

- - It was heard from every stump
where Republican-fusio- n speakots
orated during the Inst campaign
that fur the first .time during
the history of the institution
the penitentiary had been mad

during the last
administration. f'ow it turns out
that Treasurer Worth has advanced
a large sum, not less than $50,000,
to keep the institution agoing
Treat. Worth will not say how much
he hoalct'Supt. Mcwborno have.
Now Mr. Worth ought not to have
maintained a saintly silence while
his political colleague were going
up and down the State telling the
people the penitentiary was self--

sustaining. - .

President McKinley returned to
Washington from his Southern tour
Tuesday. ; Ho was received with
open-ha- nd hospitality. At the
Peace Jubilee last Wednesday, at
Atlanta as well as other points he
made speech which breathed
kindly feeling for the South. Some it

of his remarks have been excepted of

by the ultra Northerners. In an-

other issue we will reproduce some
extracts mat have causou more or
less talk. :

Sonator Marion Butler has in-

troduced an amendment to the
pension appropriation bill provid-
ing for pensioning Confederate sol-

diers and those dependent upon
his

them the same as Fedora! soldiers.
He's too last. - - .

' The railway commission has issu-

ed
6

its report. The board increased
the valuation of railway and tele-

graph property $4,402,768 'during of
the present year, in which the rail-

ways acquiesced. It also, forbade
special rates, rebates, etc., and says
Ibis order is being thoroughly obey-
ed. Telephone rates were reduced.

in
by

The express companies wen made
to pay the stamp tax, but the at- -

of
tvuipt h)m mo teicgrnpn com-

panies do bo failed. The rate of
passenger &re on the Wilmington

ofand Weldon railway was reduced to
2 and 2 cents per mile from 3J snd
2 cents, and the matter is now in
the federal courts. The assessed
valuation of all railway property is

of132,522,021 ; telegraph companic,
cf which there are fourteen, $893,-61- 0;

and steamboat companies,
13,437.

committees representing the
M. E. conferences in the matter of ischurch papers held a harmonious
mating Tuesday night in Grcens-- 1

ra, and concluded that they could
ro-hin- towards continuing one

f f, r the two conferences. This
t'.e matter of a paper for the

i ( arcana conference in the
'

t f the committee appointed
1 c at Elizabeth its' ' q to establish a pa--

i the bounds of the latter
, nl.kh we presume will

a day. Amicable
i 1 Va:g to th'S will

: '3 wilh the
"

i at Greens--

ant Herbert Hiwhinger, of Company
A, First North Carolina, gives the
following account of the landing of
the regiment in Havana: C:- - V

"Our parade was unannounced,
but the moment we. left the dock
and the band struck up crowds be
gan to gather. I have never before
seen such a demonstration as was
given the First North Carolina Reg-

iment, the first troops to carry Old
Glory through Havana. The streets,
housetops and porches' were crowd
ed with a screaming multitude.
Cuban and Amorican" flags were
frantically waved, the .first lime the
Cuban flag had been openly dis
played here, nnd if there was any
anii? American spirit inlhe rowd,

it was not shown. Enthusiastic
Cubans rushed into the streets,
shaking hands wi.h the 'soldiers and
slapping them on the bock, but the
most touching sight I saw in the
whole crowd was art old (Cuban

senora, on her doorstep with "tears

in . her Sfis, and calling God's
. . . .. ... . i
blessings upon the vAmericanos."
Flowers were strewn along our route
for us to walk on, and " tho air; was

full of shouts of 'Viva--' 1' Ameri

canos.' " '

How to Look Good. ?

Good 'ooks are really more than
skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital or
gans, it your liver is inactive, you
have a bilious look ; if your stomach
is disorded, you have a dyspeptic
look ; if your kidneys are affected,
you have a pinched look. . Secure,
good health, and you will surely
YiavnannA 1 rmtra 'Rtooiri Riltara"
is a ffood Alterative end Tonic.
Acts directly on the stomach, liver
and .kidneys, purifies the bloody
cures pimples, blotches and boils,
and gives a .good complexion
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at
T. A. Albright & Co.'s. 50 cents
per bottle.

The North Carolina Association

of Academies holds its annual meet
ing at Raleigh on December 28 and
29. The session will be held in the
senate chamber of the State capitoL

Reduced rates to the meeting are
given over the railroads. For copy
Of constitution of the association or
further information address the
ecretary, W. T. Whilsett,' Whit-

sett, N. C. ..

Wortt In the Coontjr.

'I have had the worst case of
scrofula ever known in this county.
After taking a few bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla tho sores were entirely
healed nnd I have been bothered
very little "with scrofula since. ' I
believe Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
best blood purifier in the world."
Jons A,. Cakn, Brink, W. Va. . ,',

Hood's Pills cure nausea, head- -

ache.

Wilmington people gave a rousing
reception tVednesdtty "night to
Lieuts. Edwin, Anderson and Victor

Blue, both-Nort- h Carolinians, who
won honor and glory in the San
uago campaign. . Tho Leutenants
arrived in Wilmington last Wednes
day morning on two Spanish prize

ships, the Alvarado ahd Sandoval;

J No Care -- No Vi' "'

That la thea--a all Srnaalnta Mil GnaVBW

Malaria, it la aim pi r Iron ana (Jamiue in a
Lkataleaa form. Children lore It Adulta Dre- -

far It to Utter oauaeaUnt tonlua. Price Mo.

Gov. Russell has appointed Col
B. 8. Royster, of Oxford, adjutant
general of the State guard, to sue
ceed A. D. Cowlea, now a captain in
the first N. C. regiment of volun
teers. ' -

"- - ' ;.

Ta Cam a Cold la Uaa Dar ,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the mon
ey if it fails to cure. 25c The
genuine has L. B. Q. on, each tablet

The State pension warrants Jiave
all been mailed to the various coun -

ty clerks There are over 5,500 of -

them, and the aggregate amount
120,000, They range from $18 to
72a year. ';

W hen you ask for ' DeWitt'a
Witch Haxel Sal re don't accent a
counterfeit or imitation.-- . There are
more eases of Piles being cured b
thin, than all others combined. J

Siranmns, the druggist '

Henry Flsgg, colored brake--

man was knocked off a Carolina
Central car at the overhead br'tdire,

ir Charlotte and a'most fast ant
killed Filday. , ;

andTomicPellets
Cart all forma ot ttiawae caaaed hj
a Nafgiak lArer and Bil

The Kk pat Cleanses ;
The Tonie tJH Invigorates
S. B. Maere. efCraraatairc. S, ar;Irtrj k.lM (or a htmg lim : had falln
S aad nl la had holth. I had dra-avs-

aad aau a air food. brcaa etar
Baaraa-- Liwr rule aad Teatc FrtMa a
eardlti ta the Itactor-- Bosk, ar--d a a

K I lacnaMd la n(M XI poaada, aad

T1:W1t "Coctoi- -. (H' all 1MIhm m4 a Tmtmtit prv- -r

tverf word traai CoJlc1 Traalatrat. Wc.'
BAOWS ava.CO,aT.aalFiiii mtaaa

:.V': '--
Vi'-! fC'.; ,000000 v-'-

. Suppose you bad a nicely displayed
advertisernent in this space, then what?
Why the ' 2,500 eyes that scan these
jpages Vevery vyeel would see it and
would know of your business, and when
something in your line was wan tec they q

-- -x would naturally look you up. . .

See?.; Had you everKJ thought of it? ; .()

BB
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December will move along wilh dash here. ' We've a cluster of v
values real .vigorous values prepared for yon," making December
one among the greatest months for economical buyers. , , "

,

V
"

Too Much Clothinff !

Bought too heavy this season. Over $10,000 worth yet left. To
move them quickly we've put the kuile in tbe prices, and this month
will witness the lowest prices yet seen here. Only few of the spe-
cial values can be named here : Men's good, well made suits at 14.'

60 and 15, worth id, 17 and 17.50. Men s black Clsy Worsted
suits at $5, sold regularly at ". Men's all wool, plain and fancy
colored suits at $6 and 7, regular value 13.50 and J. i Fine line of -

--men's bhtck worstcda, plain aod fency caaaimcr 50"and ,S'worth 110 and 112.60. .Other lines in prorlion. .'L' Great IJneof Boys' Clothing.
' ififV1' L !L60' $2 ' Ing pint suit, atup to the nest. . . , - . ;.

- v v" Choicest Ovorcoats, ,
Black ami blue Kerseys," Coverts, etc." The different irmd.'such piices thatthev will more quickly at

upWwiy "T! W-
- lhe M1 Price. o back

7 sOL3 Lz3 vlu"u).',.-C- -

BUEtolNGTON, N. C


